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Abstract
Objectives: Previous studies have shown that both camel
plasma and urine display inhibitory action on human
platelet function. This study aimed to determine whether
the platelet-inhibiting activity in camel plasma is filtered
into urine or if this activity is initiated by the kidney and
to evaluate the impact of the camel’s reproductive status
on this inhibitory activity.
Methods: The study included 67 non-pregnant, pregnant
and lactating female camels. Platelet function was tested
in the camels by light transmission aggregometry and
platelet function analyser (PFA-100) studies.
Results: In comparison to the results in human beings,
camel platelet aggregation responses to both adenosine
diphosphate (ADP) and arachidonic acid (AA) agonists
showed a significant reduction. Furthermore, human
platelet aggregation responses were significantly inhibited
by camel urine. Some camels displayed inhibitory activity
in both plasma and urine, while others displayed this
activity in either blood or urine. In camel categories with
markedly inhibited platelet aggregation responses, urine
caused marked inhibition of human platelets. In camels
with antiplatelet urine effects, camel platelet inhibition
was also confirmed by prolongation of platelet function
analyser 100 (PFA-100) closure times in all categories.y. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
.1016/j.jtumed.2015.10.005
A.M. Alyahya et al. 27Lactating camels showed stronger urine inhibitory ac-
tivity compared to other groups.
Conclusions: These findings suggest that an inhibitory
factor could be filtered from camel plasma; however, a
renal source cannot be excluded. Lactating camels seem
to possess more potent urine inhibitory activity compared
to other camel groups. These findings support the fact
that the claimed beneficial therapeutic properties of camel
urine originate in part from the kidney and could be
filtered from plasma.
Keywords: Adenosine diphosphate; Camel plasma; Camel
urine; Lactating camel; Platelet inhibitory action
 2015 The Authors.
Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Taibah
University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
nd/4.0/).Introduction
Compared to human platelets, camel platelets display
markedly inhibited platelet aggregation responses to common
aggregation agents, and their platelet function analyser (PFA-
100) closure times1,2 are prolonged. Camel plasma and camel
urine have each been shown to have an inhibitory effect on
human platelets, and lactating camel urine is the most potent
inhibitor of human platelet aggregation.3 Interest in these
findings stems from the fact that these inhibitory actions
resemble those of the widely used (dual) anti-platelet drugs
clopidogrel and aspirin. Neither of the two studies of1,3 platelet
function measured blood and urine simultaneously from the
same camel, and thus, this study aims to determine whether
the platelet inhibitory activity displayed in camel urine
originates from plasma and whether the reproductive state of
the camel has any influence on this inhibitory activity,
bearing in mind the belief in our local community that the
urine of virgin camels has more potent therapeutic efficacy
than that of either pregnant or lactating camels.
Materials and Methods
Sixty-seven female camels were studied (virgins ¼ 21,
pregnant¼ 22, lactating¼ 24). The camels’ ages ranged from
2 to 10 years. The animals were sampled from a private farm
near Riyadh. The camels were healthy, kept under intensive
management and veterinary care and had free access to food
and water. The healthy human samples were collected from
blood donors.
Blood collection and processing
Camel blood collection for platelet aggregation and platelet
function analyser (PFA-100) studies
Venous camel blood samples (50e60 ml) were collected
from a large vein in the neck directly into vacutainer tubescontaining sodium citrate (0.129 M) to give a blood/citrate
ratio of 9:1 (Terumu Co. Japan). Blood samples were
transported without delay (within 2 h of collection) to the
Coagulation Research Laboratory, College of Medicine.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board (IRB) of The College of Medicine, King Saud
University.
Camel urine collection
The collection of urine from the same camels from which
blood samples were collected was undertaken during the
feeding time by experienced camel attendants, as detailed
recently.3
Laboratory procedures
Preparation of platelet-rich and platelet-poor plasma for
aggregation studies
Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was prepared by centrifuga-
tion of citrated whole blood at 1000 rpm for 5 min at room
temperature. The PRP was removed, and the remaining
sample was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min to obtain
platelet-poor plasma (PPP), which was used as a standard for
the aggregation studies. The platelet count in the PRP was
adjusted to fall in the range of 200e300  109/L.
Platelet aggregation studies were undertaken using a
Platelet Aggregation Profile Model PAP-4 (BioData, 155
Gibraltar Road Horsham, PA 19044-0347, Corp., USA)
using 20 mmol/l adenosine diphosphate (ADP, BioData,
USA) and 5 mg/ml arachidonic acid (AA, BioData, USA), as
detailed previously.3,4
Camel platelet aggregometry
The aggregometer’s macro-cuvette (8.75  50 mm) was
used in the entire study. Using plastic tips, 0.5 ml of PRP was
pipetted into the cuvette, followed by 0.05 ml of the aggre-
gating agent, and the recording started. The machine auto-
matically registers the aggregation result as maximum
aggregation (%) against the control platelet-poor plasma
(PPP) and the slope of the aggregation curve.4
Effect of camel urine on human platelets
Using plastic tips, 0.45 ml of human PRP was pipetted
into the cuvette, followed by 0.05 ml raw camel urine, and a
plastic coated magnetic stirrer stirred the mixture for two
min. Then, 0.05 ml of the aggregating agent was added and
the recording started.
Camel blood platelet function analyzer 100 (PFA-100)
studies
The platelet function analyser (PFA-100) was employed
according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer
(Dade Behring Inc., Miami, FL, USA) using either replace-
able disposable collagen-ADP (CADP) or collagen-
epinephrine (CEPI) cartridges, as detailed previously.1 The
instrument measures the time from the start of the test
until the aperture is completely occluded and registers the
Antiplatelet activity of camel urine28end point as the closure time (CT) in seconds; values more
than 300 s are reported as non-closure. The reference
values for CT are 52e153 s for the collagen/ADP (CADP)
cartridges and 84e198 s for the collagen/epinephrine
(CEPN) cartridges.1Statistical methods
The data were entered in Microsoft Excel and analysed
using the statistical software Statistical Package for the So-
cial Sciences (SPSS) version 15. The association between two
categorical variables was investigated using either the Chie
Square test or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate. A p-
value < 0.05 indicated statistical significance. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and post-ANOVA pair-wise compari-
sons of means were conducted using the KruskaleWallis
test.Results
Camel platelet aggregation studies in different camel
categories
In all camels, platelet aggregation in response to ADP was
significantly reduced in comparison to humans; pregnant
camels displayed the most inhibited responses (p < 0.001),
followed by virgin and lactating camels (n ¼ 24). Camel
platelets responded to AA (Figure 1).PFA-100 closure times
Closure time prolongation with the collagen/ADP car-
tridges beyond healthy human values (>153 s) was most
prevalent in pregnant camels (80%) compared to virgin
(60%) and lactating camels (58.8%). With the collagen/
epinephrine cartridges, all virgin and pregnant camels and
88.2% of the lactating camels showed closure times beyond
human values (>198 s), with no significant difference
regarding reproductive state.Tracking camel platelet inhibitory action from blood to urine
The urine obtained from all camels in all categories with
inhibited platelet aggregation responses to ADP and AA
caused marked inhibition of human platelet aggregation in
response to ADP (Figure 2).
Camels with normal (MA: >40%) platelet aggregation
responses to ADP were identified as a separate group, and
the inhibitory action on human aggregation responses to
ADP and AA was tested (Table 1).
In this group, it is quite clear that the prevalence of
inhibitory action was shown by urine from camels in the
reproductive state: all of the pregnant camels (100%) and
most (83.3%) of the lactating camels displayed more hu-
man platelet inhibitory action than the virgin camels
(66.7).Discussion
Early observations from our laboratory demonstrated the
presence of a platelet inhibitory ’factor’ in camel plasma1 and
urine3 with aspirin-like action, judging by it blocking of the
human platelet aggregation responses to AA and
clopidogrel-like action as it inhibits aggregation responses to
ADP. These early findings encouraged us to determine
whether the inhibitory activity in the blood is filtered and
recoverable in urine from the same camel and whether the
camel’s reproductive state would influence this inhibitory
activity.
Platelet aggregation studies undertaken in healthy human
platelets showed that raw urine collected from camels from
various reproductive categories whose platelets display
reduced aggregation responses to ADP and AA had marked
inhibitory action on human platelet aggregation responses to
both ADP and AA agonists. However, urine from lactating
camels had the most potent inhibitory effect (clopidogrel-like
action) on human platelets. These observations are sup-
ported by platelet function data as tested by the PFA-100
These findings strongly suggest that the platelet inhibitory
action in urine may be due to a filtered plasma inhibitory
factor, as proposed earlier.3 However, this does not exclude a
kidney source of this inhibitor.
Among the demonstrated effects of different camel cate-
gories on human platelet responses to ADP, pregnant camels
showed the most significant inhibitory action on platelet
aggregation responses to ADP (clopidogrel-like action). As
for the responses to AA, virgin camels in particular had the
most remarkable aspirin-like action. Additionally, the PFA-
100 closure times obtained in camel blood for both CADP
and CEPN cartridges were remarkably prolonged in various
reproductive categories with demonstrable antiplatelet urine
activity. Thus, camels whose urine had inhibitory effects on
human platelets had reduced platelet responses and pro-
longed closure times. This display of platelet inhibitory ac-
tivity in both plasma and urine co-existing in some but not all
test camels may be due to many factors.
First, it is possible that the camel platelet inhibitory ac-
tivity originates from the ingestion of (certain) desert plants
that camels feed on and are then metabolized, circulated in
the blood and eventually excreted in the urine.
Second, it is possible that the variation in inhibitory ac-
tivity in the urine is due to the degree of concentration of the
urine, i.e., the urine of camels that displayed platelet inhibi-
tory activity is more concentrated than the others. However,
this possibility was excluded in this study because all camels
had free access to water. This is one pitfall of this study that
would have been clarified if the specific gravity of the urine
had been measured.
Nonetheless, a renal source cannot be excluded. It is
known that the widely used potent thrombolytic agent
urokinase, which is used clinically in the treatment of deep
vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and coronary
thrombosis, was originally isolated from human urine.5 In
humans, urokinase is produced by many cell types within
the body but is produced in the greatest quantity by renal
epithelial cells of the proximal and distal kidney tubules.6
Figure 1: (A). Optical platelet aggregometry performed in a healthy virgin camel platelet rich plasma (PRP) in response to ADP (1) shows
maximal amplitude (MA%) of 27% and slope of 4, while that of arachidonic acid (AA)-induced aggregation (2) shows a flat curve (i.e. no
response). (B). Platelet aggregation studies in human and camel platelet rich plasma (PRP) in response to ADP and Arachidonic acid (AA)
expressed as mean  SD of the MA% of the aggregation curves, (* ¼ designates statistical significance as compared to human platelet
response).
A.M. Alyahya et al. 29The urokinase secreted by kidney cells is antigenically
similar to that isolated from urine.7 In the urinary tract,
urokinase plays an important role in the prevention of
protein precipitation and subsequent tubular obstruction,
and it preserves tubular function and integrity under
physiological and pathological conditions.8 On a similar
basis, if a renal source for the urine platelet inhibitory
factor exists, this would in part explain the presence of the
platelet inhibitory factor being observed in camel urine
only and not plasma.
Given the diverse functions of platelets both hemostatic
and non-hemostatic, particularly their involvement ininflammation and atherosclerosis,9 the physiological impact
of the findings of the current study derives from the fact
that inhibited platelet activity may help protect camels and
camel calves living in stressful arid desert conditions with
very high environmental temperatures, especially in the
summer, against thrombotic complications. High body
temperatures lead to a myriad of heat illnesses, including
heat stroke, which is associated with activation of the
clotting system that ultimately leads to disseminated
intravascular coagulation in humans and that is believed to
be triggered by direct platelet activation by heat.4,10 There
is also a strong possibility that the inhibitory activity that
Figure 2: (A). A comparison of the aggregation responses of human platelet rich plasma (PRP) to ADP and AA, before and after the
addition of raw camel urine: 1. Human PRP þ ADP, 2. Human PRP þ AA, 3. Human PRP þ Neat camel urine þ ADP, 4. Human
PRP þ Neat camel urine þ AA. (B). Human platelet aggregation responses to ADP and AA before and after the addition of raw camel
urine from different camel categories expressed as maximum aggregation (MA%), (* ¼ designates statistical significance as compared to
human platelet response before addition of camel urine).
Antiplatelet activity of camel urine30was detected in camel blood and urine could find its way into
milk (whether camel, human or other) and is designed to
offer the newborn both nutrition and protection from
disease.11e13 In such a situation, the platelet inhibitory
activity that is filtered in the milk of camels will also
support the known therapeutic properties of camel milk
and urine in diseases such as hepatitis,14 cancer,15e17 type 1
diabetes,18e20 food allergies,21 infections and
inflammation.22,23 It will be of interest to further
investigate the blood of humans who consume camel milk
or urine regularly to see whether their platelet functions areinhibited and in this way are protected from athero-
thrombotic diseases.
Conclusions
The findings of the current study, that a platelet inhibitory
activity against ADP and AA-induced aggregation is
demonstrated in the plasma and urine of the same camel,
strongly suggest that an inhibitory factor(s) is filtered from
the plasma into the urine; however, a renal source seems to
play a role, as some camels exhibited inhibitory activity in
Table 1: Camels with normal (MA: >40%) platelet aggregation
responses to ADP showing the inhibitory action of their urine
on human aggregation responses to both ADP.
Reproductive state
of the camels
Camels with
normal platelet
aggregation
responses to ADP
Camels whose
urine inhibited
human platelets
responses
Virgin camels
(n ¼ 17)
9 out of 17 6 out of 9 (66.6%)
Pregnant camels
(n ¼ 20)
7 out of 20 7 out of 7 (100.0%)
Lactating camels
(n ¼ 21)
18 out of 21 15 out of 18 (83.3%)
A.M. Alyahya et al. 31their urine only. Camel urine has an inhibitory effect on
human platelet aggregation responses to ADP and AA that is
similar to the action of the antiplatelet drugs clopidogrel and
aspirin. Regarding camel reproductive states, lactating
camels appear to have a more potent urine inhibitory activity
than pregnant and virgin camels. The question of whether
this inhibitory activity can be traced in the milk of lactating
camels and can also be traced in the blood of humans who
consume camel milk or urine needs further exploration.
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